Plasma kinetics and matrix residues of deoxynivalenol (DON) and zearalenone (ZEN) are altered in endotoxaemic pigs independent of LPS entry site.
This study aimed to investigate a potential modulatory effect of E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on the kinetics of deoxynivalenol (DON) and zearalenone (ZEN) after pre- or post-hepatic LPS administration to unravel the putative role of the liver. Fifteen barrows were fed a diet containing mycotoxin-contaminated maize (4.59 mg DON/kg feed, 0.22 mg ZEN/kg feed) for 29 days and equipped with pre-hepatic catheters (portal vein, "po") and post-hepatic catheters (jugular vein, "ju"), facilitating simultaneous infusion of LPS ("LPS group", 7.5 μg/kg body weight) or 0.9% sterile NaCl solution (control, "CON group", equivolumar to LPS group) and blood sampling. This resulted in three infusion groups, depending on infusion site: CONju-CONpo, CONju-LPSpo, and LPSju-CONpo. On day 29, pigs were fed their morning ration (700 g/pig) (-15 min), and blood samples were collected at regular intervals relative to infusion start. At 195 min, pigs were sacrificed and bile, urine, liquor, and liver samples collected. DON concentrations in jugular and portal blood decreased in both LPS-infused groups, whereas the ZEN concentrations increased, regardless of the treatment site. In liver tissue, a decrease of both toxin concentrations was observed in endotoxaemic pigs as well as a drop in hepatic conjugation, regardless of LPS entry site. In contrast to our hypothesis, DON and ZEN were not differently altered depending on the LPS-entry site. Neither the absorption nor the accumulation of DON and ZEN in different tissues differed significantly between animals which were infused with LPS via either the jugular or portal vein.